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S:..Iha v.- whIte ! 1C.1he ar I t1
r -aa k, '1 whlae --l P wi , you will
Id a Jardn'' Th-ic a phori p win, in
a Iort tme le equ ally tlue of the
T tish. Patiith ) *ono"J.is a very

I
.i t,. % itt c n e1 e i* It s Cpreim enl of

b ai.ity t-tt,1- ncea .l.el a ramubliug
lhft- enter Ii.- he.ld as the beau ideal

d stl of 1i11 blessings, and you
.rufv makn a wa~idering'Jew of lii,*

% ial iiinten aod purposes. To will,
.
id to I<. ilhalnrishman'of means,

Islino.0 eneotiy. s'nonyms and
a'ipen those n' laro reckoned as
the po1rer. ogi'e', wvuj, po en..
terinL the VbY.Cd s,il of A iriky,"
*ar-fuilly, nay, even penuriously,Wier .totVaer f.o har'N carned

di; es of anaay tuonths, to spend as
carelesly in the often 'vain attemptlto naakp hir fortune, or, faiing an
ibit, f!Ain.L.ao 'r 'utation of having
Iea toIa ''fa; rrn iirtais." -

B.y nuoralizing on the Irisb obarac-
t<r, I had almost forgett'en ny object
in writing. To i louq the above'. per-
p.it me to si air.'that I tong to the
latter clatas. Leavimg .. Ireland in
early roaadioodi, sid having been
t iiad in "a st; ictly loyal school, I
gane to C(anad , considqring t ,

Roko-Nor diianond in the British
tUronet. Iahioitig, I expected to find
nt poalu''ntiona entirely different in
feelin fIion the hardy [race, whom I
was rod to call my countrymen-imigide nY joy; wheti I fou'ind A peo'
I le N1h1.1 oyailty wan'!, a Inteise
%ho-o love of evdrything British as
ar'aden1t, wiise hospitality even great-
er, litan nay loyal, outip'oken' hot.
bu.adel, A alglo-[rih count.rymen threob
,tszad miles away. But the dreamirealizig a fortune instater in

C'anada still proved a dream, and
1hn land to the South of tho St. Law-
.-neao being represented as a land
~ing with milk and honey, I, like

thhan wainlriet Israelites of old longed
t 'd ria.k the milk; anu so tho honeyof i his proinsed laid.

-'loven years ago', t crossed the
froniaer; and edtered the Stato of
Michigan. flere securing a "drum.
tal:e'k position," 1 vasjonabled to vi.-it
,, e

ost all th6 krtheth St ites kind Aib.
mq tently making Chicago mI head-
qjaaters L scoured the Western.

lhalf a century ago it (vould fiave
beil .Voinewhaut of a boasit Co be able
to sy-I have sailed on the loso'n
of old Huron, dined on the Maanitou.
li-a, ran the Sault Ste. Marie, slept6a1 tie Illinois and Wiseohsin prairies,PAed at the 9iiahnit of the hocky
Mountains, flatea Juin the "Pather
of Waters" almost p4lci its souCe, ad.
.freil ith nahdering awe, the grandand majesti6 caturact UT Niagara. and

fimind myself at last in a comfortable
log cabia in Caiiada. But such is a
fNet, and bless yoti dear 1ditori noth.
ing to boast of now.

Your readersj may ask, wero myearly dreamns now reabzed 1 In an-
e.Ar, I say no. Disappaointment mnet
mec where'er I went. The feelings of
thd people among whom I was a
stranger; wele so diffe.rent from mioe,that thoroughaly disgtia'ted, I turned
my face CJafndawarids, Yankcee go.aheadativenoss. I lovedl, Tanakee
shrewdness admired, bdt their boast
lug "whipall creation buneumbo" I
cottld not stand, so after a tour years
residence, I bade them a long good.byc;

S6ttlinmg dowr1, (br sii yearA, mytaunibling fever abated, but one year
ago last fall, broke out again witha
ino than usual virulence. Where
(o go was now the question. To the
Nort hern or Western States?1 Ex-
perienee answered no. Thela only al
teranative reinhining was either the
Eaaserii or F'onthern. Mtany an
emapty pnrse ha d taughat me cautious
taess. TIhaay wvere stertl teachers, yetS the'ir less~ons wcro indaelibale: in the
boirre aof Van) past pea'grinationas, I
hail ?'een introdnobd to sev~raalgenuianedoncasters :their carinal acituaint-anice satisfied me-it wis enaotigh.No being relieved froni iny dilemma
byh~ oly~O, I baaggedl my Wearp bles,
?Lol wes Mouthwardl b~und-for 'ixi1o.It was a br'autiful inorning in the
fali of 1871, that I stood at the Strat-
ford depot, patiently awaiting thae ar-
fi~d of the morning trailn for Bluffalo.
I confess t'o a slight twinge of terror
on stepping' aboard, as I had road so
faneob ai your cier tradthful contem-
porary, the "O '''" of Grand'frunk "smash-ups" anad "crash-uips,''that, I sat like the Irish obk,' who
haud been stealing pancakes ; when
casught by her mistress ahe sat down
upon them, but a parrot being in the
kitchen~had Watched the olperationand seeitig looW the thing was done,
qu'ietly infornWed the lady, "h6% un..

lIoWovoi~ despite my feaais and
trembling., I arrived in Fort Erid
safe and soubd. Our train being on
board tiie ferry boat I stood on deck
and ltoked a long look at tho countrywhieb siatie leaving th, land of amyniativity had always been a hortie to
utbd. As I sa'w its hospitable shor'es
fade away in th~e dim dilstance, I am
not ashamed t'o confess', tha4 I weptlike a child. Its people F know-
with them I was at home. 1i wtadnaowabaout to take a leap it the dgrk, atddthai among strangers. flut,- odir ali-Droach to Buffialo, cut short mf re-
fl--..ons. A deseription of its public
bulldiags, squares, &e., would not at
a a interest your readers, it will sufficoel ay that the esnfusion reigning
trruukoiut i .i.treets proves it ta bat'

it i, the cominorcial qmnporium ef aL
ihob and exteniu e country. My dr'Atou'ployInit here was to obtain,. a
hrough tioket. After vioiing scqr.9 ticket oflicest! cane'to 'the con!u-
sion of its b-eing an iipossibility to
lind a vocation iu which a Yank will
nlot cheat if yol givq 'him a chance,but with yo.ur huin'bo servant it was
iaiond cut diam.onfi ; I had not

wret-tled with.tho chimney sweepera
Ro long without getting a little dirte4.
In the end I suceceded in obtaining a
ticket at less than three-furthn 6f
what . ws at first afked.
At 6.1:0 p.pn., I ),eft by the Centical

R. R.,and ab1*out iidnight arrivyd in
locheter. .Chahing ears, I wentIp
board of the Penniylv.aiia truin bounfl
for Ilarrisburg. At break.4ojdgy, I
was speeding ov'or 'the beautiul vi-
ley,,.aid auiongst the rollina hills of
PennsylvaIIia. On my1V right ieane.i(0-
ed the lovely Susquehanna-on nry
left, high bluffs, whoso jutting rocks
threateued Josotructioi, rosa porp<-n.dicularly liundres of feet'. Tho
seetYexy h.ore. 'ia.g-ant a.ml imjestio
an artist could find iiunibedless tcns
of striking beauty to transfor to cain-
vass. Weoarrived iniluarrisburg by
3 p. in. An almost instant chanigeef cars and departure, greyente.d mev,
from seeing any of t:e 'i'ghtu. .I
noticed, however, the splendid iron
bridge that spans the Susquehanna at
this'point. -Jn a short ilme th'e red
soi) of Mar1land 'ciie i.sight, and
I, who had been aeouitored to the
bjack and greyish soils of ti.e North
and West, thought I coulld fea'L myeyes forover, it was such a novelty. .

T1hi wvas tholirst t3outliern'State I
entered. I remembered the old
adage, "A ebse beouthbeirspei ks a
wise head," and I kept Ntil, witingfor the fic'o-eater to develop himself.
found hia much like other mo'rtals;

eagol-y engaged attending, to his own
business, leaving other folks to wind
tieir's.

'Tho picture which my imnginationhad formed of tle Southerner from
the reading of the curret literture
of the day, and how far facts tallied
with such; will be fully- detailed iii a
future latt'e'.
About 7 p. m., I drri'ed in !Ihlti-

more and getting a cab proceeded to
the Mansion louse. My Mtay until
Monday evening enabled in to take
a partial view of this city. It is a

very handsome city, its publie edifices,betoken a refined taste. Its elegantgardens and places of amusement are
numerous. It cat boast of an operaand two theatres, to one of which I
wended my way, apd saiv, the unri-
valled mimic Mirphy shine a: a sita
of the first inghitudc in th" In
"IIlHp.' I is rich brogue broughttears 6f joy to the eys of many a Pat,while his )utch English caused many
a sedat'S sod of Fatherland to endai-
ger his expanded abdomen, io vio-
lently were they codial-ed with laugh.ter,
The harbor wits crowded with ves-

sels of all kinds, ahd from tLe im.menso quantities of flour and tobacco
here awaiting transportation, I should
judge that if equalled, it cannot be
surpassed in its commerce, by anycity in North Atmeric, in tliese staples.In sight of th Maanuion llouse is the
far famed n-nnument to the iemoryof t~o dead who fell in defense of the
city iIIt apd.13. It is not an
imposing strgetu)ro but is in\genionaly.onstruceted exhuibitingi tho niames of
the officers and men01 who perished in
defending Fort Mohienry.

Hotels are ilnuerous anid of a high
order, whilat their charges are moder-
ate. Thlis was tihe first place I was
waited on -by darkueys. I esgerly
scanned their dark counsteuncnes,to see
whet!ier thuey were clean or dirtv,but, dear sir, such an attempt to 'a
greenthorn is uledlc. 1 found outafterwariq however that they sh'ow
dirt and w ion ceaiu have at 4arznished
appearance. lBut thioir plolitenessmiade amuendIs for all squeamiish feel-
ings aund Irish like I did jnisticO to the
good things around me. Raitimiore
is not laid out with~the right angular
exactitude of our Canadian and 'Wes.tern cities. The street are narrow
and raun in every direct ion, whilst the
height of thle buildings on eitihersid(a; tenidStitoiake themi look narrow-
er still.
By 1 p*. m.- Monday. I was en

board of the steamboat for WVest point
Va. I cannot speak too highly of the
boat and her. equipmuenits, sfie,.i~n ianyopi.nioni, rivalled some of the floating
palaeces of theolludson River. Atmorning dlawn) I was on dek, on myleft lay the Maryland shore,, on my
right the dark fofcesa i Virginia
were visibfo- 'The scenery Ner4 il not
quite so wild and romantic as that of
Peonnsylvania, yet. the landscapes
are as beautiful the' tameri. At 9' a.
mn. Tuesday, our good boat dreu up
at the depot, and such a bu'ilding to
be dignified with such D .namle,.it
nover yet had bdei my lot to beld.
Ilow dan I~describe it ? Yes, imagi'nea fishing shanty on the Nortj ehorce
of Lahe flifon, lot it be ricket v in
tile extreme, strew arounld it Ia Qlen-tiful supply of oyster shells, anrd jouhave it. Taking the. ecurs l'ere; ..in
two hours, I was in Richmaond. Tlhis
was tho most muelatschioly part of mny
j{nrney. DJilapited build ings, rotten
iences, fields producing weeds alone,
i'Ot niy oyes everywhere. I OW in-
deed were tbo signs of improvement.
It appeared to me as thiough. soaie
hideous nightmare was slowly', but
surely, crushing out the vitals of this
gallant race.

All around could be seen remains
of the old entron'chulhrts behind
which "Lees Kiiseraliles," 1'oi four
lgng blood1 yo~fra,' hurled haeli the
l ankeechehtlry altho' aided by row.
dies purchased from the back siun
and brothels of every Weste4rn' Eulro-
pean city. Theo struggle was a doat'h
one, the great defeat having, somec.
what disheartened this neonin that

until u ihort.41ne ago, they jinaaginedthere was Iiothing,- more to qeit -for
UoV. -Riobroond,.the old Confederate
capital soon cane .in view. What
Itichmond. of old w:1s I know not,but now it se'oru as though tho lower
park of the city partakes of the same
listlessness,as the part of Virginiaklready described ; but .thbs was the.
burut district.. Many acres lay in
ruins, yet the upper part of the oity
appears to bo in a flourishing condi.
tion. Libby prison still krunds as of
yoro. Its nameo is' associated with
many revolting tales of, cruelty, of
whoso.trut1iduless, I Cn not vouch-
it was a tchncoo manufActory, r4oih-
ing more. Lnaviig tihmonid at 3
p. 111. .a,Me (ay, I uas dii4..,pointed iII
.lot getting a r.ublo0 through it. I
was now travelling onward towards
the sunny south. I was. i' North
Ca roUn.a on We 'tia y inroi'g early-pp4dt". many pikces whicb
woulb not initerest you to kiow or (e.
scribe nod boy. T tn,.m. 1.breakcf7Ati!d in
Iharlotte. 'hisi. a r'pia.t 'o look-
irig little fewn, r'osarkbi e f'-1th-
ing I can renmenier Save its celuiera-
ted Dlolaration of I nlepondence pias-ed one year pr eviomu to the onh we
have hoard so tmuch gas 'about
every tb of July..

l'rt.-.ely at I J'loc'k a. in. the
county town) (of .is tieh I ave ili
tired aid slcetgy I atiblueId on theplatfor, frpm ni bne I protcltd to
friend Moin's.lIotel aid fontmd my
journey. itand end . 1low maly miles
travelled I have ono idea.

'$ay Mr. E'litor, what W'u!d you
great granidfathlr or odne say, could
they rise fruin the tonlbtaidheirr us
deqlare; that we could drink from old
Iuron on 8tda.y mornitg n d bathe
in the sunny waters of the IexiCal
Gulf the Satuurd..y eve: ing folluwig.We o ul.dscor.4tlteo(le entts by itl-
forming tbm .that pcrh11apI eIo a Cen.
tury elampss,(o if travel v1rhiel
you and I now voinsider vis.iouary, wili
not n.ly .bq.probabie; yCs piItpscrc Jty 1owehea V- ill be cut upon he
wajking stick of OGd Fitlier Time.
il.y'fature letter I .itnted im.-

part i:. lly tu.lay Ibefri yonr readeri a

..IOT atnopma. of leading Southapa:.
evedis t etice the war. The eu:.tonm,
&c., of t be Soutihern people, the raeC,

composing it--their Iiarrels & causes.
also thc clinmte; i and reotirees of
this Stato.

I would hive done so before now,but I knew that couti-iC.i ften or
tisrepresentl by trave lhcrs, pre-tending to judge of a peolewlo c
flying through their midIst at 30 mih-s
an hour. I am also awale th..t Ct.ro-
lilizans have but little idea of Sou h-
ern eveitr> except such as are dis-
torted, uhilo ptas,ing thrton'h the use.
diuii or the Yank e pre.a, which as
a rule is hostile to ever3 thin.._
fana et o Souhan inltees

. . C.
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XL" Co restpomoc e sol ici e ft o:n eryiseinoel f the(ilion try.
Our columni are. open all tor a frev

<11 ousion oC any lprinciple.. t heory or ides,EntS we arei ~io ~waespot), frte iw
or opinions of1 cotrepon e tr leSiw

T e ikecution~of str

horteegra fhiic colum ns cin t ain a
brief account of ie LaaIgieg of Peter
Fl id y in New York, for ! ho mu r-
der of Putnami. loster's me~h-4i at-
tracted corsaiderable at tetion thiro'-
out the countrv, speclily in hit ow

Stt.Gigantic e-fforts were inz.de to
indubo Goevernor D)ix to gr-int himi a
reprieve; or a comodti~tat ion of sen-
tence. Such was the isnfluaence
brought to bear in the unfort unate
maons bendif that a short respite was
granted to allow an investigastion, but
Governor Dix failed to find good and
suffieient reasons why he shonld. inter-
fere with the due executiona of the
sentene of the Courts, and directed
the officers of the law to proceed with
their duty. 'e' congr-atulato the
citizens of New York that the~y hlave
an IExeitife whlo iies nio co'unte.
nne to crime in any shape, and who

sees to it that the maejesty of the law
is fully vindicated. Let Stokes' turn
eomne nest, anil we think society in
New York will be in a rfar bottej con,ditintan t is noin,

,Railroa I Monopoly.
One of the most alarming signs of

the titmes is tho greedy, grasping ef-
forts of ertain large Railroad corpo-
iations to absorb' minor enterprIses of
like charactor. WVe have especial ref-
erence to the tra'nsactions of the Penn.
sylvania Central Railtroad Company,
and its offshoots, the principal of
which is the Southern Security Com-.
pany. This latter eorporation hias
operated extensively in the South, to
the injury, as fair as our obseivation
gos of every road that has fallen
within its grasp. We. want no better
evidenc, of this fact than the present
market value of the stoek of the Char.
Coltumbila and Augusta Railroad;
B'efore it fell into the possession of
the "Ring" referred to, its stock was
worth' at reiwt che-thl'rd its par value.
Now it briags onily one-tenth. Again,
the road did not suffer as many disas-
ters, in the shape of accidents, etc.,
durion the flY.yaara nroncding the

Change of aidiniistaation, as it has
done biee the chargo, Which occurred
not quite twelve mortth s ago. We re-

gord this as a part of the history of
the roadand to'prove that we did no

injustice to the Seeuritv Company.
Our object is bimply to present this
miatter to ogr readers, usany of whom
are stockholders in the Charlotte, Co-
lumbia and Augusta Railroad, in its
'proper light. They must not be de-
coived by appearances. Tlhe receipts
of the road are much larger now than
they wore a year ago, but we are not
indebted to the S-uthern S ctrity
Con'ily for it, for it. hias favoredl
Oiter liesrca und er its conl t ro tt 11he
neglect, of till., p.s t icuitar oine. The
leass the Soutliemar people take., to do,
in our oplinia o, un' -e givo "it fr
what it is wotLi, with kle Soutli rn
Security.c ianpany, tho I::ore p.-o.per-
oup t0hey w*ill11 be.

In) connlectin %%'.th this sulbjeu", w'e
see it stated in .our Northaen ex.

chang11es that the l'e nn18ylvan)ia (2e.-
tral R ilroad Comlpa ny hans..olttaaied
centrol of all the roads ii New Jer-
sey, by corrupting the legislhtIr'e of
that Strftc. [t is a.erted bouly that
one Senator was paid $35,00) foi his
vote. 'i she 'vs how Pira Iargo3 :2n on -

imd curporations will go lo accomitpli.h
their puarpose . It would Meena alo
from thit that legitlatit(rd arto bA icd
outside of South Carolila.

A Good La'. that Oul h to ba Enforced,
NV deAire to Call tle aittenition of

the County and Ton autlhoi ties to
the exi.stence of a Stat te regualatinhg
the graiAtibag of Taven :id X all i-
Censes. It. is at whole.-mc prov'i.ion
aol ouIat t- 1 .tieIy eifoaeod.
\Wo reprint the nain sect ions of the
Act, for general informn.atioo, and for
the special infoi-mation o d'tiose direct.
y interested.
Section I.,t, prfidenl "That ,nch

corporated cities roid towa.s;Ininow are
or may hereafter be ve.-ted with an.
thority to grant tavern and retail Ii
CeenneS Callia.1et tO to the directinht
anlid be sul j.-et to)i c re'tritionsi and
pa o\ isions heare in cont.a ila. d."

Section ;24d. 'No pIyr n, shplt be
licensed to keep a nyern baohl a.
shall ie recommende d it lea:t six
respectalelo frecholders of t th1e ai ich.
borhood wherei en1id taverin i, pre-pomed
to be kept, wia) shall certify taa t th
persin so recimmendd by tit'in i'. of
good ireilu fotr honiesty and lisehanetyind is kniown to th' pe ison's ricom-
iendingf! to have at jenst tw o aitarebeds and ae'es.saary 'eddingt, amoi-e

tOtan are rejuired for' the. fslti of
the sail appliciit. ai is %Vell provid-
C' with house-romi'i, ab!a i and
provender.2

S e. 3. '-Fvery pJsoani fore lie o,
she b.ill receive a li)enC to kee a

Lvern1t, sh-ill Occoite f>otind by recg,
niizance too thle city or town yin
thoe , in t u af on baai

with two god antd nfliffcient
aiuretiu,, Ieing treaholela ina suilh cityor' to a, t.o he approved oft by the~of.ficeas authortdtgrn uh ne
whichl iece1.i:; neet shill be in the
firma or to thIto iect fo llowing.
'Know tall amen lby these presenats, thlait

we, [A . B. Ii. tand E. F'.,J sof [ilae city
or t.wnaj niek anowle'ie outpel vs to
owe [ihe ci'y or townithre suam of one
thousaiond dlolliars, tio whsiclah pa~newell atnd trualy' to be adae we baiad

ouieve and oeey of ut-, e *chl ansdIvr ofou ,birs~, ;xieentors and aid.
these pr'ests ; w itntes (oar haands
anad seals thais , .,day ef ini
the y'ear of our Laord onae t ousuaid
eight h-nd red anid . Theo cont-
ditioni of thib recogniz,.atnce is Mneh,
tha t whera [A. I.] is l icenased to
ketep at t aveon its the house occutpied by
him [or her] in hhec location jpartiett-larly de-cibedC, *Cor t be space of oneo
year fromn thte date hereof ; now, if
the suid [A. B.] durting the continu-
aneae of thie anid license, shll1ntot keep
a disorderaly hiouse, nor stnifer or pris' any untlaswful ga mi ng ina or abot)a

hisor e/)saiud houtse, nor violate
tohe aws eaa.cerating the trafh'ie ian spir
itu:ous~liqutors, biut shtall, tdurinag the
saiud timse, itn all (haiets, u'e tad main.tasitn good order anad trule, and finid
antd proviadeo cod, whloleomeo~ atad a'uf.

I ivient lodg intg; dieot and enttert ain-
mtent for mana, aand atabli'ig andte pro-
vectder for haorse', and obserte the' di.
rectionis of the law relaiting to the
keeping of taverns ; theta this recog.
niianc to be void, othecrwiso to rec-
minS ian full force and virtue."

In) otr next issue we will refer
again to this subjteh and bring before
the pubhlic other provisions of this
Act that we regard comentndable
from every point of view.

The New Postal Lawi.
The postal appropiatioan bill,

approved March 3, 1873, contasined
the following clause:

"Provid ed that all ln'ws ard piartsof' laws pe'titt'ing the trasnstmission
by mail of any free amatter whatever,
bo, and the same are hereby, repealed
from and after Juno 30, 1873."

This abolishes the frankling privil-
ego hteld by Conigress, and so mnany
governmnat oficers...

This abolishes~seotion 35 of the act
of Marchy 3', 1863 : "lnt the puiblishs-
era of weekly nowspapcrs may senfd
to each actual s'ubscriber withain thse
county where their papers are p)rintedland published, one copy thereof free
of postage."

This abolishes section 45 of the
sameact ."All u..ieh.r of pe.

- .Ami AL A AU A

odials, magazines and. newspapers,which slhall not exceed sistoen ounces
in weight, bhall 4. allowed .to 'tter.
change their publications reoipro~lilyfree of postsee ; provided, that such
in,terchiangehall be co'niied-to a sin-
gle copy of suich publication."

Tile laws remain unchanged which
permit prepay ment of

, postage on
newspapers at the office of mailiog or
doivery, at the option. of the sub.
scriber, anI. prepayment by ,pews-dealers "upon their packages as re-
ceived."
N o reduction of postage rates. has

been niade. Farnworth's bill passedthe lHom. and failed in the S'ite.

Mr /d;for.(cmucrn]Allow mie the use of your columns
to put, inl uonination 'tho 'l!'i

FOn IN-rINDAN:r.
P. 11ACOT.

T)Ri WA Ri:)FNS.

:A. F. GOODIN(L

'Ile above tm.nmed ame pr*pert own.
C, :and thdroughly qutaliied to ad-
minister the affairs of the town in an
able and economical mauner..

tax l'AYER.
M!r. Ei

'lease a1m1on301e- the followiig tick
et for Town tooaeil at the ensuiIg
elevtioh arid oblige

Z-IAN iWC nItens.
FOR INTINn'.N'r.

W.G Itd 1)F.A. W. G)0 1) . LN.

W . .\. D W10'11,P.
Mr. J io

Pleaseancnounce the foblwine
ticl.ot, to bo votId for at thle ensuini
town eleCtionu abd oblige 1:may well
wishera. to

poR i:r NDANt..
JA S. 1; -1.1%T1 Y.
FORt W A RulNS.

1. N. W IT11 E 11.

J. C. . re0 r1i1ge,
('lit|1,ilh d 'News.

Iowa refuses to establ sh caipital
punlishmlent.

31ormton acets are reported nego.tiat.iog for Ind irilMe:eico.
A iew railroad is iuecded i'.,,tiveen

New York and ostor evt ry tel
years.
The bees of the Unitel States pro.dace L8.00n(,000 .1li'hney atnnuadly.laurteedum,, Ky., %%as burried up.Morth -311.* 'a i R{. U. eiiiiieerg

-trike. Travel ini.peded..
While Ohe 'resi-lent of tihe West-

e rn Pennii lvia~ri 11.R. tiunkhesoie-
body~stol $108,000 ini bunds.

Schoonier Garlanrd and t welve in
crew reported1 .'ot..

Steainer Clarksville with 800 hales
cot t'n sunkl on 311~isippi.

li'ght withl drunken routsehe on a
T1hjird Avennte, New Yoik, edr.
* 'rance will not have to levy or loau

to finish pay inmg the war inidemnity,"Live F'rance."
Prof. W. (C. Kerr has~been,.made

an hononairy member of the Vionne
G' ant no'minated as P. N. al

The 1'ifth Avenue hotel fire was te.
peated int a sinal way at the St ,Jaimrci
G race~E vinig, a ustnall 'pleasure pro.

plleUr, foundered ~fT Ibuxbury, all
l~. Jae, of the Custom House,

wiW! succeed Genieral Jones as post-
master at New York.
The agent of the ship Jenio t'ast-

mani, hals received a cable dispiatohatnnouticing her total wreek. on Cayo.>rde. T1he crew we.re savedl. The
hewas~valued at $%0,000, and was

partly insured. .I
The Spanish Govern merit fian ad vi'.

0ces of the rout of 3,n00 C!arlist,
concentrated at Vera. It is thoughtCen. Hlowardl's treaty with (Cohbis willresult i,1 a Mlexican clairn of five or
sixinillbius, special dampiages,

'J'te, noree disease checks militaryoperrations in Ariziona,
Three naeni, gambling at Syracuse,$at urday night, qturrelhed. Smijhtes

was fatally stabbed by two brothers,niamed Anidra.

St. Patrict established 400 churchiesandl 700) religious~ houses.
Josie M1ansfieldl wasi latest ficardffom in the gambling salons of

Monaco, Italy, whore shie wom $3,000
one n ight and at the .samec time eon-
contrived to ge.t Baron Sot'nebody,and Herr von Nobody in a irk.kr ife
qjuarrel about her.
Over 300 houses have been erecied

in Dalas, Texas, its' fo'ur months.
A Mlaine man makes now good mner-

chantable oystera .ti't of dour-paste,
tapisca, c5al and water.' These are
placed in seconmbhand ojater blhells,which are carefully glued around the
edges.
A Kentucky p'aper contains a re-

port of a recent, iwedding, in which
"the bride w~ not particularlj hand-
sonmc, 1 i her father threw in seven.
mules, and the husband was satisfied.''

W~ater, heated to steam, increases
ini bulk 1.800 t~imes

[Special Dispatoh.]
EI4xecIiIan of a Muraorer.
It[ UAW V1TDICATED.

Win. Foster, the Car Hook llurderer, Paysthe Penalty for the Jilling of Ui'tIm.

NEW YORK, March 21.-Foster's
.'l'st day opens clear and sunny. A
considerable number of iinvitatiam.
have been issued to persons to attend
tile exi', Iho'l, wh ,ich takesi pl co be-
tween nil.O 'and re.cu thi. i'orninpg.
L.11 h a e i -nI'ved at 11he

TIX -.A Ii .e' muu.3s to nine,: and

- I2 pI 1io ciuarC, isou tV.
hiundred spectatris being preaent.--
,The p*risyjter, asverly waaa, and had
the evccution been 'potpo'nd a'few
hiours !ater, it w.Itd have bqyn ncee s-
pary to carry hiim to the sch-ffold.. At
9:17 preoisqlYl'ustor, as up from
his cell to the prison yard, svth bWk
cap on, andjos ahrs 'pinioned behind
his baek. Yhe walked witY . s'tp
to the scauffl14. Rev. br.Tyng reud
a lengthy bitial sprvive, The doomed
man eldeavortd tq plape his handa
over his oyce, but c uld4 0 y renich
with tha,b and forefinger. 'l'he
reading of tQae death wrarrant w-as fin-
ibed at 9:29, arid. tle rop '9ut. 'at
9:21 precisely... Foster died 'asilg,'abd bliowed wonderful coui-a -e.

Lfoxuo, Maach 18-Throe shabbi-
ly diessed men, yith ,4ieri'c'aii de
Ierit, de-osited tiweve thousand d0-larm in a Cork hank,.atid were arrAt.
ed on suspiciqn of.eup igici in..the
recent swindles on the .link of Eng.
N4w lf.rAinunG, March 17.--A,,kl e

house has beeni.buriuld Itrowing cve ni'
hundred persons out 9f enpipymnent.PAI.S., March 21.----The' ,(' yefi .
.01euat bao prohibit ed the erportat:onof war manterial to Spain.

e , News 1leIfs
WA.-IHINGTON, March 17.-E-er

bu,inress h.ouse iin Laurensbur ,Iyexcept a ti shop; haee e'en u ied'
iticluding the tavern and bank'. There
was very little inumrance. Mleetirngs
wil,l h, held throtiueut tbe tiitoe for
relied.

Toopey, who murdered Miss Nichol
son, was taken by the people froni
Monterey, Cal., jail attad hi.ngul.The President has niodiinated ex-
Senator Sawyer of South b rolinla as
Assistant Secretary ftl t, asur3

:
.

fire 9 iging at (ntreville,Gal lii county, Ohio' 'l'ho% wind i.,
high and tho eit fienb ore e*Iansted.Nai- Yorii, M'a-h 18.-Detective
Hatch was corieted of peijury In a
divorse case and scatenced to six yearsimprisonmnent.
Judge Daly is considering the propriety of sending Outorc Fianucis

1Tralin to the Insane Anum.
N 'toniT,March .---lomn .

ltlackwel.1,a dry goods mi'ercbanat of2a
Elberton, Ga., while en rotute to Ne
York, left bis friends while the train
was at Wilnaington, lhlwarei Tues-
dsiy, .to go in the smoking car, nad has
noct since been heard of. I1e had con-
ziderable mney ina hais pos.caocg. ,liloodgood2 and .O:.tua,r., elactic
i eltinug factory ttIaarly i is bu ened
-loss sixty thusamd.

XVAsmmidGToN., Ma1rch )..- .The :iow
Secretauy of th T!c.snav, Mr:.
Rcicho~r oo, ihc. dbe wi hn-'.imde.

.Newsfr milie,1.'cwar is ui .O
poa en. leneral Canby'y plag lis to
starve Capt. Jack out. Six hun'd red
troops are ,around the la'va beds.Company A, fourth artillery, has beenordldred ,to the front.
Qfifee was robbed beforo t o'clock thin
mornin~g of over~one thotiaand dbillar.Iworthaof stamnps.. -~i (o~,

the post office and twenty d~ellng infLake City , haitcounty, Ark.
have been u'trned..

T-ON, Mlarch 20..-'lae 80j:t'
passed unanimously thb Acieral raiaroadh bill already passed j thes IIocuse.The loei] option Will fas' bl~n In..
.Tefinitely postpoee.. .

hMONTREA,, Mlarch g.-Th6 ro.-mnainag of Mr. Ilyatt1 a, commnzercial
(ravelor' were found in tlie ruins of
the St. James' lIotel.

11AL'tfiYoni, Mf,aych 2l---A Ore oc-
curred, ,early thais maonin .i'n thegent'lemen's furnishinag and a hirt store
of Stratton & Ilafflcihe, N"o. 155 Westflaltiinore stree~t. 'tll goods worqnearly all decstroyed., Loss, abott$10,060 covered bjy in~anae. . 'Thidamaage to thie building is al) ht.The printing office, uap stairs,'of ggenheimiaer & W~eil was diamasged', bybreaking asky-light and by water,$5,000.

Jr~na Cia, N. .1., Miar h 2.-,A't nooos, to-day, a fire 9courecd in'thle long deck at Jersey .City, wbe rethe freight and passenger depot ofthec N~rie flailroad is located.' fp.'
forse t'he firefmen reached the spot,'thedepot and five framec btqildings wore
in flames.4. The new freiglt depot,whaich cost $20, 000, has been also des.troyed, toffthor with 400 bailes of cot-
ton valued at $40,000, iThe greater
portion of the freight in the old depotwas also destroyed, making a 1028 of$50,006. The loss is rou 'ly esti.mated at this writing as folows:Passenger dot $15,000;.foa...

sbididitg, $12,000; ferry bridge',
$10,000 ; new frdight building, $20,.

.0,,0 ;. nortton. $40,I00 ;. old freight
d: .$J5,000; freigh t $50,000.

.. 1.WasTyooq, !Marchi,,21.- TNhittrike on the ... Louis and Kansa
RailrQ-td is over.
- Thbre.has been a fierce run on tip
gait Lake Cit National Bank. All
deninads have een mnet. e

MoDunald, the allegpd, Bank pf
Eugland forgef, Qas,resigped to th
slheriff, who hav ciWij. prooess nggirst1iin. MoDonald's plunder is in ou-a-

Tho Empresi of Russia io.at Flprr
'neuo. ci route to 8outhein Italy, for

ad~~o icha formrally re.ua-d tho

I arl"k that. PO.hliy .,.o7 cr h i:$ Msp.
Io.-tees4 in t;. I.mar.,m~ight. e1)0 -

.a.:4,-tae wh' sui thej, o were imi:d
01ies of "No, 1o !''

alarket Repourts.
,N'EW onIK, 5ai01. 2.-Cdoiton

p ened. firm and clowtl. Aui t.,up-Itadas 19J; Orleans b9; cale 2,-
51 bules. c i .15J.
GCan rTON, March 22.-Cotton

quit-middling 181 ; rccei ta 498
hales ; bales 400 balos.

ivs;ii'oaa., March 22.-v"ngIttonl opelned 4uiet but atea y and
closed unebla-lnyd-truplamn 0
leans 9. ; sales 12,000 bales.

For over FORTY YEARS this

1!U jlW t VEGETABjIE
Liver Medicine has proved to be the
Great. tJnfiing speelfic

fev1Liver .Comiplaint and its painful off-
oIiring, Dygpepsin, Consaipa.ipn, .Jaundice,1iliou attack. eick lIcnalache,. Colio. De-
pawssaion of SAixils, Sotir Stomach, Heart.
bu~rn, Chills and Fever, &c , &e.
, Alter years of carerfuL experiments, to
mqe' a great and urgent demana., we now
produce from our original iUenuind POW-
ders

..IHETPREPARMiD
a Luiuid form of Simmons' Liver Reg ila.
tor, containing all its wonderrul and valu-
able propertiea, ani offer it in.

ONE DO[ EAR Pt LES.
The Powders, (price as.before) $1.00 per

peckage. ,
Sent by mail, $..Q4.

,,i. QA U7IONA.V
Buy no Powdors.or Prepared Simmons'

Liver Regultaor uiless ii our engravedwrppper..w.itlh Trade mark, 8!,amp and Sig.
nature unbroken. .Nonev other is genuine.

.. .J.:Jl. Z:ILIN & CO..
Macon, Ga., and Philalelphia.

SOL BY AhL DRUGGISTS.
leb 19-y.

R MA

Obrkets, Toilet aonp'
Phper, Pens,; Inkt

A FIte lot of Sm'olkind Tobacco.
Buczket, Tubs and Trays.

Parlor Matches'

FIOSIER Y
AND'

PANCY GOODS.

Wthers & Dwight.
..mnch 22

Saddles and Himness I'
TUST TO HlANQ, ond will continue toalkecep a full line of Hlardware, &Saddle-ry and Hlarness,

CONSIsTJNG Or
Saddles, Bridles, liresching, limp Straps.Mltanr~lgalqs, Slarraup Leathers, HaeStrin s,Bak Blandi, Traces, liames andl
The l'lanters generally nre Invited to call.'feb 20 U. r. nCSOILmEm &.,...


